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Ith the first game of the season behind 
them, members of the Texas A&M Foot
ball Team will get a much deserved 

ekend off. But don’t fear because The Battal- 
n delivers college football coverage through 
nd, rain or shine, week in and week out. We’re 
id of like the post office minus the arsenal.

No rest for the weary.
When the University of Southwestern 
uisiana comes to College Station next week- 
d, it will mark the fourth game of a seven 
lek, non-stop football marathon for the ragin’ 
juris. This week they t ravel to scenic Lubbock, 
ity famous for its barren space, to take on the 
xasTech Red Raiders. The Red Raiders, much 
ethe guy who works the weekend graveyard 
ift at the gas station by my house, are pissed 
at the world. They’re mad because they 
tided Tennessee’s Peyton Manning the Heis- 
|an Trophy in their first game. And they’re mad 
cause they have no running game.They’ve 

Id a week off and feel like they need to make a 
taiement. It could get ugly.

Do the quarterback shuffle.
The Aggies have been rotating running backs 

for years, so why not quarterbacks? Going back 
to the days of Greg Hill and Rodney Thomas, 
A&M has featured multiple backs. The trend has 
continued in recent years with juniors Sirr Park
er, D’Andre Hardeman, Eric Bernard and 
sophomore Dante Hall. Now they are going to 
try it with junior quarterbacks Branndon Stew
art and sophomore Randy McCown. Coach R.C. 
Slocum said he doesn’t believe in the old adage 
that if you have two quarterbacks, you don’t 
have one. Slocum said coaches who said that 
haven’t had two good quarterbacks, as he feels 
he does.

The idea isn’t new.
Last season the Ohio State Buckeyes finished 

No.2 in the final rankings with quarterbacks 
Stanley Jackson and Joe Germaine sharing time. 
A couple of years back Steve Spurrier’s Florida 
Gators did pretty well splitting time between 
Terry Dean and a freshman named Danny 
Wuerffel.

The Aggie signal callers both looked com
fortable in their roles last Saturday with Mc
Cown going seven for 14 for 148 yards and 
Stewart completed eight of 12 passes for 110 
yards.

And the winner is...
Several players had good games against Sam 

Houston last week. But only one person on 
each side of the ball can earn the MVP award.

Offensively, both quarterbacks looked com
fortable in coordinator Steve Marshall’s new 
scheme, and Sirr Parker lit up the Bearkats with 
three touchdowns on eight carries. The line 
dominated Sam Houston up front opening run

ning lanes for the Aggie backs and this week’s 
offensive player of the game Dante Hall. Hall 
had 227 yards of total offense and two touch
downs.

He also provided the offensive play of the " 
game for his move he put on that poor, unsus
pecting member of the Bearkat secondary at 
the end of his 50-yard touchdown run. At last 
check, the defensive back had still not found his 
jock strap.

On the defensive side, the Wrecking Crew re
turned to form in the second quarter. Sam 
Houston showed a lot of looks to the Aggies 
who were not allowed to see a Bearkat game 
film because they did not have a tape to trade. 
Once the defense had seen everything, they ad
justed and dominated.

Sophomore cornerback Sedrick Curry, play
ing in place of the injured Shun Horn, provided 
two impact plays, intercepting a pass and re
covering a fumble. After taking much of the 
heat for last season’s woes, the secondary 
looked a year wiser and much improved. Fresh
man Roylin Bradley, one of the Aggie’s top re
cruits showed he was as good as advertised, 
leading the Aggies with two sacks and recover
ing a fumble of his own.

The defensive play of the game goes to ju
nior safety Rich Coady for a hit which echoed 
all the way to Snook.

And the defensive MVP award goes to 
sophomore linebacker Sean Coryatt. He came 
off the bench and led the Aggies with 13 tack
les, including one for a loss. Coryatt, the 
younger brother of former Aggie and current 
Indanapolis Colt Quintin Coryatt, will be get
ting a hard look with the first unit between 
now and next Saturday.
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jSwitzer said Miller came out of the game 
in his own “because he was scared to turn

it loose. He’s a Pro Bowl player in this 
league for years and knows his body better 
than anybody.

“We want him to be smart. We don’t want 
any college rah-rah. We don’t him to be like 
one of those track guys who blows a ham
string and misses a bunch of time. ”

Switzer ordered a new practice routine 
for Miller. He said Miller will no longer sit 
idle for 20 minutes in practice while the de
fense faces the scout team offense like it 
did last week.

“We’re going to keep him stretched 
out,” Switzer said. “This is going to be 
one of those day to day things. If he had a 
true hamstring pull I could tell you if he 
could play. But this thing just tightens up 
on him.”

Miller worked out Wednesday but did 
not run deep.

“He just ran crossing routes so he would 
be under control,” Switzer said. “We expect 
him to play Monday. Of course, we expect
ed him to play last week.”

The Cowboys are taking no chances. 
They worked Deion Sanders at receiver on 
Wednesday and Switzer said “we want to 
make use of his talent. We might have six or 
seven plays for him on offense in the 
Philadelphia game. We might use him like 
we did in the Super Bowl two years ago.”

Miller doesn’t want to appear to be a

shirker. But the lockerroom whispers 
about his toughness won’t go away until he 
plays hurt.

“I don’t think a defense can cover Irvin 
and Miller and stop our passing game at 
the same time,” said running back Emmitt 
Smith. “That’s why we have to get him out 
on the playing field.”

Miller just shakes his head about his in
jury problems.

“Frustrating, it’s very frustrating,” 
Miller said.

The Cowboys hope an extra day will help 
Miller get ready for Monday night’s game 
against Philadelphia.

Until then, they’ll second Miller’s opin
ion about what has become a big area of 
concern for the Cowboys run to a sixth con
secutive NFC East title.
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BRIDAL OUTLETS
DESIGNER BRIDAL & BRIDESMAIDS

FACTORY DIRECT TO YOU!

15% TO 70% OFF
At the Texas Ave. entrance of A&M 

Open Weeknights until 7 p.m., Saturday until 5 p.m.

764-8289
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Visit our web site:

http ://www. howdyags. com
SCIENCE

• BlfSINESl
• MIS/CtS
• CHEMICAL HHEMNEEIIS
• INDUSTRIAL KMG1""^Harris offers graduates global exposure to a real- 

world arena, generous opportunities for professional 
growth, the technologies and resources to enhance your 
talents, and the compensation, benefits and rewards you'd 
expect from a Fortune 500 company. If you cannot attend, 
please forward your resume, ln<lvding fevrtm code CNGNEWS, 
to: Harris Corporation, P.O. Box 37, Mallstop 
2-1430, Melbourne, Ft 32902-0037; Email resumix@ 
harris.com (Resumes must be In ASCII format) Harris is an 
equal opportunity employer dedicated io diversityM/f/DA-

POWER UP @ www.harris.com/college

MON 
Sep 1 5

TUE 
Sep 16

WED 
Sep 17

THU 
Sep 1 8

CHEM 3-5 CH CH CH CH 5 +

lOI PM 1,2 2, 3 3, 4 PRAC EXAM

RHYS 5-7 CH CH CH CH 27 +
202 PM 24 25 26 PRAC EXAM

RHYS 7-9 CH CH CH CH 5 +

201 PM 1.2 3 4 PRAC EXAM

CHEM 9-11 CH CH CH CH 5
lOI PM 1,2 2, 3 3, 4 PRAC EXAM

RHYS 1 1 PM- CH CH CH CH 5 -*-

218 1 AM 1.2 2. 3 4 PRAC EXAM

BUSINESS

MON 
Sep 15

TUE 
Sep 1 6

WED 
Sep 17

THU 
Sep 1 8

FINC 5-7 PART PART PART PART
341 PM 1 2 3 4

ACCT 7-9 CH 14 CH 14 CONT

230 PM CASH FLOW -f CH 1

SANA 7-9 PART PART
303 PM 1 2

FINC 9-1 1 PART PART PART PART
341 PM 1 2 3 4

ACCT 229 WILL BE NEXT WEEK!!
CHECK THE WEB SITE FOR THE MOST UP TO DATE INFORMATION!!

Administrative Assistant
Our Bryan/College Station office seeks an assistant, full or 
part-time, tor word processing, office coordination, and other 
support duties. Previous clerical experience helpful. Full 
time position offers salary and full benefits including medical,! 
dental, and vision insurance, 401k and semi-annual 
performance/salary reviews. EOE. To apply, please call our 
main headquarters:

Universal Computer Systems, Inc. 
1-800-883-3031

http://www.ucs-systems.com
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OUTLAW THURSDAYS, IT’S THE 
REBIRTH OF AN OLD TEXAS 
TRADITION...SADDLE UP FOR TEXAS’ 
BEST PAHTY? BROUGHT TO YOU BY 
DICKSON PRODUCTIONS

SCHEDULED OUTLAWS 
Sept 18-Chris Wall 

Sept 25-Clay Blaker 
Oct 2-Cory Morrow 
Plus more to come!

For info call (512) 3&ft-S8»8

J.J. s Weekend Specials
Specials good Thurs. 9/11 thru Sat. 9/13

www. j j spackage .com

1600 S. Texas Ave. 
693-2627 

College Station

Seagrams Extra 
Dry Gin

750ml 80°
$/:99

Jose Cuervo 
Gold Tequila

750ml 80°

*12"
BUDWEISER & 

BUDWEISER LIGHT
24 Pk., 12 oz. cans

Bacardi Spice Rum
w/ 1 liter of Coke

750ml 80°

$^89

info@jjspackage.com

1219 N. Texas Ave. 
822-1042 

Bryan

.Windsor Ginadian 
Traveler
750ml 80°

$C99

Jack Daniels 
Black
750ml 80°

*12"

MILLER LITE & 
MILLER Genuine Draft

24 Pk., 12 oz. cans

J&B Scotch
750ml 80° w/1 Icr. Coke

$ 15 99

ENJOY IN MODERATION

http://www.harris.com/college
http://www.ucs-systems.com
mailto:info@jjspackage.com

